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DearMs. Waldron:
Appellantfiles its reply by letterasper the Court'sOrderof March I4,20I3.
I. ProceduralPoint 1: Reply to the Argument this Court LacksJurisdiction
Though'massactionsrarenot listedas a type of classactionin 28 U.S.C.$
jurisdictionasto a CAFA remand
1332(dXl),28U.S.C.$ 1453createsappellate
orderwhenappliedin conjunction
with 28 U.S.C.g 1332(d)(1lXA).
II. ProceduralPoint 2: Reply to Plaintiffs'Requestfor Remandwith
Leaveto Amend to Drop Their AsbestosClaims (to DefeatRemoval)
Plaintiffs ask that if the Court determinestheir asbestosclaimsare not part
of an event,they be grantedremand-with leaveto amendto drop thoseclaims.
Plaintiffs'letterbrief ("Opposition")at L4,fn. 5. However,onceremovaloccurs,a
party cannotamendto avoid federaljurisdiction as it "is determinedat the time of
removal, and subsequentevents,'whetherbeyond the plaintiffs control or the
result of his volition, do not oust the district court's jurisdiction once it has
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attached'."Williawsonv. AetnaLife Ins. Co.,48l F.3d 369,375(6th Cir. 2OO7)
(quotingSt.Paul MercuryIndem.Co. v. RedCab Co.,303U.S.283(1938));see
alsoPatev. HuntingtonNat.8k,2013WL 557195(N.D.Ohio2013)(for CAFA,)
III. ProceduralPoint 3: Reply as to the 28 LI.S.C.$ 1332(d)(4)Issueand
the District Court's 'Principal Placeof Business'Finding Under Hertz
Plaintiffs allegethe Court improperlydeterminedSCRG'sprincipalplaceof
business,
andthusfailedto correctlyapply28 U.S.C.$1332(d)(4).Firstnthis is a
cross-issuenot beforethe Court and no appealwas allowed. Second,the record
containedSCRG'sunopposed,
detailedaffidavit. (Ex. F, JA2 pp. 114-115.)(Judge
Bartlehadjust addressed
the sameissueunderanalogousfacts,with the identical
result.Lewisv. Lycoming,Civ.No. 1L-6475,201,2WL
2422451,
at *5-6 (E.D.Pa.
June27, 2012)). Third, plaintiffs arguethey did not have a fulI opportunityto
oppose-but that is not.correct. They tacticallychosenot to file affidavitsor
attachevidencethereto,insteadarguingthe needfor a hearing-augmentedwith 9
pagesof unsupportedexhibits. (Ex. G, JA2 pp. 126-134.) Finally, therewas no
'surprise'to excuseplaintiffs' failure to make a record where SCRG raisedthe
issueandfactsin earlierpapers(Ex. H, JAZp.140) thencitedLewisv. Lycoming.
IV. ProceduralPoint 4: Reply as to the District Court's Findingsof Fact
Both sidesnow agree(Oppositionat l7)that the "district courtrelied on the
allegationsin the complaintin determining.. .Appellees'fturisdictional,mass
action exception]claims." Plaintiffs arguethat the Court correctlyusedtheseas
the sourcefor fact findingsbecause"[s]ection(d)(l lXBXiiXI) is couchedin terms
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of the plaintiffs' claims,andthe complaintreflectsthe plaintiffs' claims."Id. This
reversesthe correctburdenandis contraryto the Court'sholdingasto that burden.
V. Reply to the Factsin Plaintiffs'Brief
At page 1 of the Opposition,plaintiffs open with the charge (without

citation)thatinjuriesarosefroma "Superfund
siteownedby [SCRG].. . ," Thisis
not a Superfundsite nor is there any suggestionof this in the record. SeeEPA
The
SuperfundList, www.epa.gov/superfund/sites/query/queryhtm/npl/in.htm#Vl.
opposite is true.

SCRG's opening brief states (with citations) that SCRG

successfullylitigated to obtain a full-remediation,court-approved,non-EPA
CERCLA consentdecreerequiring Alcoa to fix Area A and its surrounds.That
court found the decree(on which the EPA commented)will completelysolve all
future Area A red mud issueslike thoseraisedhere. This is just one exampleof
inaccurate'facts'absentany referenceto the record,ubiquitousin plaintiffs brief.
ThusnSCRGwill first reply broadlyto the picturedrawnof the Sitein this manner.
Plaintiffs portray a dpsolate,wind-blown ghost town in which SCRGhas
done nothing to stop red dust and asbestoswhistling aroundfor 11 years. It is
allegedlya placewherethe residuefrom Area A and structuralasbestoscombine
in a (legally desirablefor plaintiffs) homogenozsswirl of particle-filledneglect.
But as the recordreflects,nothingcould be further from the truth. From 2002to
2010thiswasa thrivingbrownfieldssite. (Ex.H at fl5, JA2p.1 14.) Beginningin
2002, pursuantto the sales agreement,Alcoa was removing or encapsulating
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asbestosbuilt into the structuresand by 2003 was remediatingArea A under
DPNR'scontroland supervision.rAs that was under woyoSCRG'soffice was

movedfromBostonto theUSVI. (Ex.H at ffi4-5, JA2p. 114.) Majortenants
were soughtfor a deep-water-port
light industrial area. More than 45 full-time
employeesworked in the rejuvenationeffort-plus many contractorsand subcontractors. Id. The old refinery plant was cut apart and shippedaway under
DPNR permitting and oversight; and a re-pulposedport attractedthe largest
commercialentity to St. Croix in years. As a tenant,Diageo/Captain
Morganbuilt
a green,ultra-moderndistillery (within 50 feet of Area A, betweenArea A and
plaintiffs). It makes20 million proof/gallyearandwill yield $130million in taxes.
See,www.diageo.com/en-sc/newsmedia/pages/resource.aspx?resourceid=655.
Then,beginningin 2005,despiteits being a BFPP/InnocentPurchaserand
the governmentpassingstatutorybrownfieldsprotections,SCRG was forced to
litigate with successiveparties: first a contingency-based
tort lawyer who got a
deal with a USVI agencyto do 'cost-recovery'casesagainst local industries.
(SCRGwasonly caughtup in that asa BFPP. It wasquickly offereda de minimus
settlement,but the past refinery operatorsfought that and the case was not
dismissedfor causefor threemore years. U.S.VJD.P.N.R.v. SCRG,Civ. No.

' In Sr. Croix RenaissanceGrp. v. Alcoa World Alumina and SCA, Civ. No. 04F67,

20IL WL 2160910,
at *2 (D.V.I.May 31, 2011)("SCRGv. Alcoa")the Court
notedthat Alcoa (and its contractor)damagedthe piles and dust suppression
system
in AreaA duringpartof its z}}3,post-sale
remediation
efforts.
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1:07-114,2011
WL 833227,at *4 (D.V.I.Mar. 4,2011)("no evidence
of. . .any
recoverableresponsecosts.")) Allegationsmadethere led to an action against
Alcoa where,in refusingto overturnthe punitive damagesaward,that court noted
how "outrageousfly]"Alcoa had defraudedSCRG. SCRGv. Alcoa,2Ol l WL
2160910,at*2 (D.V.I.May 31, 20ll). Next, therewas a demolitionfirm thata
court found failed to get permitsand which inventedthe phantom"carriedby the
wind" (Oppositionat 5) asbestos
story.2While SCRGeventuallywon all of this
litigation,it ateup time andresources.But therehabilitationof the Sitewenton.
Thencamesuccessive
wavesof toxic tort plaintiffs-thousands-more than
3,000on an islandof only 60,000people. Thereis not onesingledocumenteven
hinting at asbestosis.Thereis not a singledocumented
medicalclaim of record.
Yet, theseplaintiffs were also representedby plaintiffs' local counselin serial
classandnon-classcases,in association
with off-islandclassaction'specialists.'
SCRG'spartners,who had done ten brownfields projects acrossseveral
jurisdictions without a single suit, were handcuffed-the lost time and 'friction

costs'of suchlitigationforceda shutdown.(Ex.H at ffi6-15,JAzp. 114-115.)
2 Plaintiffs' local counsel,Attorney Rohn, knows that this was a discredited
plaintiffs fabrication as she was also plaintiffs counselin BenningtonFoods,
L.L.C. v. SCRG,Civ. No. 06-154,2010 WL 1608483(D.V.I. April 20, 2010)
whereall of this waslitigated. There,after a jury trial, the court foundthat SCRG
told plaintiffs, the demolition contractors,not to proceedwithout valid permits
several times. But they did so-and then concoctedthe "free flying asbestos"
allegationsby mischaracterizinga DPNR report when they could not perform
(whichled,in part,to SCRG'sdefenseverdict).Id. 2010wL 1608483,at *2-3.
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Moreover, although the USVI passedbrownfields statuteswhen SCRG was
obtainingthe property,the Court is askedto takejudicial noticethat the promised
protectiveregulationswere never written. So SCRG now has just five USVI
employees-and has returned to Boston while waiting for the endlessUSVI
aggregate
litigationmachineto slowly grind. Id. at 1115,
JA2 p. 115. Remandto
the overwhelmedSt. Croix court would extendthis for years. With this in mind,
SCRGprovidesjust a few moreexamplesof plaintiffs' skewedSiteportrayal:
a. "Thesepiles of industrialbyproductinclude hazardorzs
materials. ."
Oppositionat 5. Not true. This red mud and its constituentswere found
not to be hazardousmaterialsby the Bevill Amendment,40 C.F.R. $
261(bX7). The materialsin Area A are well below RCRA levels (at 40
C.F.R.g 262.22)which is why it wasre-permittedfor openstorage.
b. 'rTheremainingunrefinedbauxite,meanwhile,is storedin a damagedshed
that doesnot preventthe bauxitefrom blowing off the property." Id. at 5,
Untrue,asAlcoa took its bauxiteore andmostequipmentwhenit left.
c. "Reddust.. .is a cancerhazard.JA49-50."Id. at 5. TheUSVI residueis not
the higherpH material(abovepH 12.5)normallyreferredto asred mud in
studies.Thepost-1972St.Croix plantwasunique,utilizing a waterwash.
d. "[T]he refinery is also rife with loose(friable) asbestosfibers, which, like
the red dustandbauxite,arenot secured."Id. at 5. Evenin 2006this was
untrue-as discussedabove,"vast amountsof loose,blowing asbestos"
wasan allegationby the losingparty in Bennington.
e. "SCRGhas donenothingto seal,secure,cleanup, or othenvisepreventthe
toxins from continuouslyblowing. . . " Id. This assertionis unsupported
andwildly untrue,asdiscussedin SCRG'sopeningbrief andhere.
just built
Thus,oneof the world'slargestinternationalfood producingbusinesses
a modern,multi-million dollar distillery 50feet from Area r{-while the mythical

'merging'
(butfor plaintiffs,legallynecessary)
of the30+yearresidue'event'with
'fact,'just vapor.
unrelated
asbestos
activities,is, like eachbreathlessly
described
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VI. Reply as to the Definition of ffan event"
Cases. Plaintiffsdirect the Court to threecases:Allen v. MonsantoCo.,
2010WL 8752873(N.D. Fla. Feb. 1,2010),Mobleyv. CerroFlow Prod.3 and
Hamilton v. BurlingtonN. SantaFe Rwy. Co.a The previouslyuncitedAllen case
was fully discussedin Appellant'sopening brief, and plaintiffs raise no new
arguments.TheAllen court'sconcernaboutZeno'sParadoxthat "any eventcould
always theoreticallybe broken down into other events 'mere secondslong"'
(Oppositionat 9) lacks force in light of four decadesof differenttypesof actsin
Area A by 9 partiesandmultiple of contractors-intemrptedby a numberof major
hurricanes(both beforeand after SCRG'spurchase).In fact, Attorney Rohn was
counselin a recentcasewhereher clientssoughta determinationagainstseveralof
the same9 parties. That court give her clients exactlywhat they askedfor-a
holding that when HurricaneGeorgeshit this Site in 1998and causedthis same
type of dispersion,it wasa discrete,singleevent;necessaryto avoid a CAFA mass
action.Abednego,20IlWL 941569,at *1. (ThisCourtis askedfor judicial notice
thatJeanne(T.S.in 2004)andOmar(Cat.3 in 2008)hit theUSVI post-purchase.)

ln Mobley,thereis onlya mentionof 1332(dxllXBXiiXI)in onesentence;
thereference
is in passing,doesnot supportplaintiffsandis dicta. (Mobleywas
decidedon the samevery stricttextualreadingof the '3 x 99 plaintiffs'issuein
3No. 09-697-GPM,
2010WL 55906(S.D.Ill. Jan.5, 2010).
aNo. A-08-CA-132-SS,
(W.D.Tex.Aug.8, 2008).
2008WL 8148619
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Abrahamsenv.
ConocoPhillips,
Co.,2012WL 5359530(3dCir.Nov. 1,2012)).
The third case,Hamilton,is problematicfor plaintiffs. As an aside,afterthe
instantappealwas allowed,representation
herepassedto Public Justice-a group
with an associated
practiceadvocatingfor classactionsto remainin statecourts.s
The classaction industry'sappreciationof, and desireto defendthe SenatenonReport'sview of "an event" is understandable
as "casesinvolving environmental
torts" now get divertedto statecourtsfor no apparentreason.Perhapsthat is why
Hamilton is discussedat lengthdespitethe obviousdownsidefor theseplaintiffs.
The Hamilton court noted that it was the first court to consider the
definitionof an eventunderthe newly enactedCAFA. Althoughit hasneverbeen
followed or even cited on this point, that court did state that it did not feel
comfortable"limit[ing] the'localoccurrence'exception
to a single,discreteevent."
(Thatendedup beingdicta,asit wasactuallydecidedon anotherbasis.) However,
that other basiscreatesa seriousproblemfor plaintiffs in spotlightingHamilton.
That court'sactual holding was: "the 100yearchainof actionsallegedlytakenby
different Defendantsat different times with different negligent or intentional
motivationscannotconstitutean 'occurrence.
. .'. " ld.2008 WL 8 148619,at*12.
BecauseSCRGhasno suchagendan
as an alternativesolutionit invites the
s SeePublic Justice(formerlyTrial Lawyersfor Public Justice)missionstatement
as to Class Action Preservation,at www.publicjustice.net/what-we-do/accessiustice/class-action-preservation.(Public Justicehad not appearedin the two
courtsbelow. Localcounselhasnot enteredher appearance
herein l3-1725.)
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Court to insertthe phrase"during the 4l yearsfrom 1972when Area A opened"
for the "100year[s]"in Hamiltonandthenadoptthe identicallanguage/reasoning.
As was the case in Hamilton, the complaint here alleges "a series of
continuoustransactions.
. . ." Id. at1l47l (ThiscloselytracksLaFalierb "seriesof
potentiallyrelatedevents"language,2010 WL 1486900,at *4.6) Even leaving
asidethe asbestosfor a moment,plaintiffs not only aver that red mud has blown
on their propertiesduring hurricanes,but also raise "flooding and otherphysical
disturbances"(fl508) including "occasionswhen butldozersran over" Area A

Theyaverthis wasdone
ff1467)whichincludesAlcoa'spost-2002work ('11475).
not only by the manypastoperators,but alsoby GlencoreLtd., GlencoreInt'l AG
andCentury"add[ingmaterials]andcontinufing]to stackandstorethem." 6|,47q?
Plaintiffs SuggestDefinitions from other Areas of Law. Certainlysome
insurancedecisionsand parts of the toxic tort industry define "an event" as
plaintiffs request.But SCRGcitedto LondonMkt Insurers,146Cal.App.4th648,
66I (2007) for a court's take on the common meaning from Random House
6 Plaintiffs arguethat the court in Aana v, Pioneerstatedno basisfor its decision.
However,it preciselyfollows the 9th Circuit (Nevadav. Bank of America) and
LaFalier for the well-settled(at least outsideof "casesinvolving environmental
torts")propositionthat"a seriesof potentiallyrelatedevents"is not "anevent."
7What more could therebe to establishHamilton's
"chain of actions.. .takenby
different Defendantsat different times with different negligent or intentional
motivations?"The vasl irony is that a court remitted$6 million in ^SCTRG
v. Alcoa
*2-3)
(at
that SCRGcould not collect from Alcoa for Alcoa'scontractor's2003
AreaA bulldozingnegligence,
asAlcoa didn'tdirecthim. But,bizarrely, plaintffi
seekdamages
from SCRGhere"for that contractor'sexact,same2003nesligence.,
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Webster's
CollegeDictionary(from an asbestos
dispersioncase)thatis muchmore
plausibleas to Congress'intent. Plaintiffs, apparentlyforgettingthat the CAFA
massactionprovisionsalsoapplyto non-environmental
at 14,
cases,suggest,
not only is this definitionthe mostsensible,but it is alreadyusedby
[the toxic tort] industry in the context of ongoingtoxic exposurethereis no reasonto think that Congressintended.. .different.
This is a regressionto the idea that a speciallevel of scrutinyshouldbe applied
when defining "an event" for "casesinvolving environmentaltorts." In other
words,it is circularreasoninggoingbackto the SenateReport. Moreover,thereis
a reasonto "think that Congressintended"the opposite.Both chambers
fulrninqted
againstclassactionlawyersandthe statecourtsCongressfelt so lovedthem.8
General Intent of CAFA and the SenateReport. Plaintiffs concedethe
Reportis not really a committeereport,thoughcontendit shouldstill be followed
as "thereis nothingin CAFA's pre-enactment
history that contradictsthe Report."
Id. at16. Thatis not accurateasplaintiffs case,Hamilton.makesclearat *10:
[T]he legislative history of CAFA in generaland its m€]ssaction
provisionsin particulardocumentsrnoredebatethan consensus.
...
"negotiationssurroundingenactmentof this bill tell a typical storyof
legislativebattleamonginterestgroups,Congress,andthe President."
Barnhartv. SigmonCoal Co ., 534 U.S. 438. . .(2002).The often
confusingprovisionsof CAFA "reflect[ ] a compromiseamidsthighly
interestedparties attempting to pull the provisions in dffirent
directions."(Emphasisadded.)
The ordermustbe reversedwith remandinstructionsper the openingbrief.
8 Seegenerally,Howard M. Erichson,CAFA's Impacton ClassAction Lawyers,
156U. Pa.L. Rev. 1593(2008)(describingmuchof everythingsaidor writtenby
Congressasbeinginordinatelystrident,with unusuallyvocal antipathy.)
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Respectfu
lly Submitted,

Joel H. Holt, Esq. (OntheBrief)
Counselfor Appellant SCRG
Law Officesof Joel H. Holt
2132 CompanyStreet,Suite2
Christiansted,
St. Croix, VI 00820

fn[ll, Esq. (Arguing)
Counselfor Appellant SCRG

Carl J. Hartmann,Attorney-at-Law
5000EstateCoakleyBay,L-6
St.Croix,VI 00820
Christiansted,
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